
:INISH WORK.

Dr. Geo. B. Cromer, of Newberry, t
Elected President-Articles of
Organization Adopted and J

Officers are Elected.
I

Columbia. December 5.-The Lu- I
theran Lavmen's Conference con-

eluded its wor!k today after a very f
encou1.ag,in, session of two days.
The Conference assembled at 10 t

o'clock this morning and was opened
with singing "Stand Up, Stand Up f
for Jesus." Prayer was offered by E
the R C. ;CRidenhour. The fol-
lowing committee on resolutions was

appointed: Kenneth Baker. R. L.
Hemberger, George F. McAlister and
A. H. Kohn.
The original programme. as amend-

ed in the general topic, was taken up
and the discussion began on "Practi-
eal Ways and Means of Meeting Our"
Orportunities." The drst speaker, 1
Mr. Kenneth Baker, of Greenwood.
spoke oii the topic "The Church's 2

Loyalty to Christ Put to the Test by
the Missionary Propaganda." Mr. a
A. H. Kohn, of Prosperity, spoke on

"Methods in General-Synodical and
Congregational."
The claim of the official boards as s

agencies of the church upon the lay- li
men was discussed by Dr. 0. B. May- r
er, of Newberry.

"Intercessorv Prayer" was the:r
subject of a splendid address by Dr.
A. G. Voigt. of the Theological 1:
Seminary.
Mr. Charles H. Stieglitz. of Atlan- T

ta. was introduced to the conference r

and read a forcible paper on the to-
pie. "Money and the Kingdom."

Dr. R. C. Holland, of Charlotte, '

preside-rt of th board of missions,
was given the privilege of the floor
and made a forcible address on "The l
Value of the Tithing System and Its e

Relation to Intercessory Prayer."
The second period of the confer- t

ence having been closed, Dr. Holland, 7
on request, opened the third period 1:

* with prayer. The committee on or- t

ganization presented their report, e
which was read and its adoption tak-' c

en up by items, as follows: b
The Constitution. h

1. Name-The name of this organ- f
ization shall be the Lutheran Lay- c
men's Movement of the United Sy- e

nod.
2. Purpose-The purpose of., this it

movement is to forward the cause of r

Christ by working in harmony and t
eo-operation with existing boards and t

* agencies of the chureh. . . n
3. Membership-Any layman of

the United .Synod of the Evangelical Ii
LutVheran Church in the Souith is I
eligible to membership on the pay-1l
ment of at least $5 and the signing:.
of a\pledge to pay not less than this 2

'amount annually. a
4. Officers-The officers of this or- 12

ganization shall be a president, a'
vice president and a secretary and a'r
treasurer, who shall be eleeted bi- r
annually.

5. Duties of Offiers-,The duties of i
*the officers shall be such as usuallya

pertain t.o their respective offices.
6. Executive Committe-There r

shall be an executive committee t
composed of eight members, of which

*the president, the vice president ands
'the secretary and treasurer shall be i

members, all of whom shall be elect- e

ed bi-annually.
* 7. Duty of the Executive Commit- e

tee-It shall be the duty of the exe- t:
eutive committee t'o organize thet
~work and promote the purpose of the
movement in ~the distract synods ande
in the congregation~s. i

S. Time and Place of Meetin-t
The time and place of meeting shall s
be determined by t'he executive corn- r
mittee.

9. Fundse-The funds of this or--
*ganization shall be used in promot-e
ing the purposes of this organization,.

* and any balaige appropriated as the 'i

organization may direct. E

Offcers Elected. t
The committee to nominate offi-

eers reported as follows: President,e
Dr. Geo. 3. Cromner, of Newberry, S. 3

C; vice president, Capt. Jacob i
Paulsen, of Savannah,, SGa.; secre- 1

tary and treasurer, Win. P. Houseal,
of Columbia; executive committee, I
Dr. 0. B. 'Mayer, of Newberry, S. C.; t
Mr. J. E. Cooper, of Winchester, Va.;
M.r. Kenneth Baker of Greenwood, S. I
C.; Mr. B. L. U~mberger, of Concord, I
N.C.
On motion the report of the corn- I

mittee was unapimnously adopted andi
the above named laymen declared
elected to the respeetive offices. I

Resolutions.t
The committee on resolutions re-

ported as follows:
"1. That our thanks are extended '

those who made it possible for this
conference to hold its sessions in this i
splendid building, and that we espe-
cially desire to mention in this par-
tieular Mr. P. C. Price, the treasurer1
of the building fund, and Mr. W. J.
Win.ztth the superintendent of con-

truction, who, by a sacrifice of tim
nd money, have done so much to ha:
en the completion of this building.
"2. That the thanks of this confei

nee are hereby extended to the loco
aVmn1 a.id ministers for their heart,
relcome and uniform courtesy an

:indness.
"3. That the thanks of this con

erence be tendered the chamber o

ommerce for the kind welcome t
he city of 'Columbia which it gay
he conference, and the delightful re

reshments served on Wednesda;
vening to the members of the con

erence.

"4. That we desire to record ou
ppreciation of the full reports o

his conference as given by the stat(
he Evening Record and the New
nd Courier."
The resolutions were adopted b;

.nanimous vote.
In taking leave of the conferene

)r. A. G. Voigt, president of th
nited Synod, obtained the flooi
nd having stated that he had com

omewhat in his official capacity t
ttend the conference said:
"I am glad for the sake of th

ause that I think that I have dis
overed a conspiracy here-a eon
piracy of agitators, and I shall mos

eartily approve of it when I mak,
iy report."
Dr. Voigt's expression of com

iendation, while it seemed at first h,
,ould discountenance the movement
rought forth great applause. Th,
elegates departed for their home
-ith the greatest enthusiasm to car
y forward the movement in.. thei
ongregations. J. H.

'horoughly Enjoyed Enterbadnmeni
at Mt. Pilgrim Academy.

An entertainment was held at Mt
ilgrim Academy on Thursday nigh
f Thanksgiving day. The exercise:

-ere mostly expressive of thanks t4
heLord for His many blessings
'he recitations were intended to im

ress upon the minds of the pupil,
aat we must ever look to "The Giv
above" for our comforts and ne

essities. Their minds were let
ack to the first Thanksgiving dinne:
eld in the wilderness by the Pilgrin
athers, and shown what can be ac
ompished by patient endurance
ombined with trust in our dear Lord
It may be asserted by some, tha
'aetime so spent in preparing th
etations was wasted. But capacit:

> think and express thought grow
nder cultivation, and the cultur
mst be adapted to :the end sought.
'The mode of expressing though
1common use is by language; th
inguage to be used must first b
sarned. The more extensive th
~owledge of language acquired, th
reater the abundanee of. materia
tcommand, the better may though
e expressed.
Materials do not make the work
ian; experience in the use of then
ist be aequired.
Practice in the proper use of word
necessary in order to have then

vailible.
Confidence, self-reliance, fearless
essin the presence, of others-a]
bese are needed t> equip man ani
roman to engage successfully .in th'
t-ruggle for existence. Learnini
7ell-selected pieces fives a knowledg

f language and its proper use

tgain, reciting" them in public over
omes timidy and su .eess in tim

rings the confidence needed to bat
lewith the world.
When the preparations for thi
nertainment were commenced, ther
ere only four, who had the courag

o speak before their comrades i:
chool. On Thanksgiving night the:
ade a charmingly successful deliv

ry of their parts. with the excep
ionof one or two little ones, who be

ame faint-hearted at the last mom
t. Even they were soon soothe<
iththe sympathetic words of moth

r and friends, eventually passin
brough very well.

It can only be said to those wh
hafed under the delay and t.o those
rhoentertained themselves critici2
ngto please travel back over th

oad of the past; through the lam;
f memory view your own childhool

Lays,when your pure, timid heart
rembed and your bright eyes drool

d before the waiting audience. Loo
lackward, all ye, whose hearts hav
ecome so dried and withered, as t
'orget the rights of little childrer
iutnow so brave and wise in th
ravsof the world.
We will mention that Miss Eunie
ongwon the pin-cushion offered t

he most popular young lady, afte
hot contest with Miss Alma Hart
aanand Miss Jennie Lee Kinari

he recitations of the Misses Isolin
id Alger Taylor, also, Miss Matti

filler were much admired and ap
reiated.
The sum of fourteen dollars wa
'ealized, which will be used in imi
irovine school-room.

Patron_

e COL. ALDRICH FOR JUDGESHIP.

Friends of Barnwell Lawyer will
Present his Name for Vacancy.

Columbia, December 5.-It was

d stated here today that the friends (f
Col. Robert Aldrich, of Barnwell, will
)rsent his name for judu-e of the
f2d circuit. to smr -'d Jige Jamev--
Aldrich, who recently resigned. Col.

eAldrich is a cousin of the retiri:1g
Judge.

There is no more well equipped
- lawyer in the state than Col. Robert

Aldrich. He possesses a wide knowl-
-edge of the law and is an eloquent
speaker. He has served in several
capacities, having represented Barn-
well in the senate for several terms.

, GOV. ANSEL'S ANSWER
ABOUT THE SENATORSHIP.

z Expected That He Will Prepare One
Soon After Returning From

Washington.

Washington cor. The State.
Washington, Dec. 6.-It will be

-known within the next three or four
-days what Gov. Ansel is g(ic.g to do
about the race for the senate,

awhether he will run or not. He
left here tonight for Columbia and
when he reaches home and has had

1 time to frame up one he will answer

the long unanswered question aid
athere will be no further doubt about
it.
- Now, what the answer will be, just

r wait and watch.
The governor made the response

for South Carolina today at the riv-
ers and harbors convention.
"What is it that the kovernor of

North Carolina said to the governor
of South Carolina?'' he said and
the expectant crowd leaned over for
the reply. He said, "Let us have
more water, more water."
The governor made a happy

speech in which he told them that
South Carolina was not. behind in
any of the great movements of the !
day. He pointed to the great de-
velopm'ent of the cotton manufac-
turing industry and said that im-
proved transportation facilities were

not necessary to handle the inereas-
ing output. The governor today per-
Sformed the first duties of vice pres-

Sident of the convention which was to
Sgo around with a bunch and shake
Shands with President Roosevelt,I
Vice President Fairbanks and'
SSpeaker Cannon, hear Mr. Ransdall,
Sprisident of the convention, make
each one a speech and hear each one
of the three make the bunch a speech.
SGov. Ansel did this with. great facil-
ity and effectiveness,

WANTED TO SEE HER MONEY.

ARefreshinig Epsdof a Run on
a New York Bank.-

New York Times.
A savings bank -is never a very

cheerful place. To one smiling young
matro,' putting 'a,side the proverbial
nest egg,'' or, still more, smiling
young mother depositing in trust for
the first baby, there are ten sad-fae-
edwomen in black, many of them
rwith widows' veils. /

This was especially true recently
when the panic sent anxious' deposi-

tors by the hundre~ds to draw out
'ill savinzs, and it w.

fore especially refershing to see in.
that crowding som'bre line not ''Lola
from Berlin,'' but Marguerita from
Italy,. a trim, bright-eyed little wo-

man with a searlet* handkerchief
around -her neck and her uncovered,
glossy, 'blackr locks puffed and braid-

- ed and curled as if for an inaugura-
- tion ball.

i .She waited patiently-eveni oheer-
- fully-,as slowly foot by foot ap-
proached the paying teller's des.k,
but it was 2 o'clock before her turn
came. She began to look weary, but
she gave the wearier man 'behind the

-window a confiding smile as she
handed him her bank book and said:
S:"I want it all.''
SHe glanced at the book and count-
edout $312 in one-dollar bills.

- "That mine!'' gasped the little
woman.
The teller nodded.

o She fingered the bills, looking more

L,puzzled. The woman behind her was
almost crying with impatience. The

line swayed as if it had been a row
of'bricks and some -one ihad hit the
lastbrick in the row. Still Marguer-
it'afolded and unfolded the bills; she

- had all the repose' of her native land..
L.'You sure?'' she said at last.
''You sure these tall mine?''
"All yours,'' the man answered

- laconically.
Ordinarily he would have told her
shewas blocking the line, but this

- day he saw no objection to the delay-
She ventured one more question.

lars? [ thougit I put in fives and
tens.''
"Those are all yours,'' lie assured

her emphatically.
"All right, then," she said idioma-

tically. "Tony-my man-i-he tell me

my money not here. He say,:take it
all mut.' I say. 'I go see.' "
Tienl uiitving the corner of a r.d

ha ;idkirllier and taking nfo it a

live-dollar gold piece and <everal
grimy bills, she added them to the
pile in front of her and pushed the
whole toward the astonished bank
official.
"You put all back," she command-

ed. "I see them, so I know they all
here.'

A Queer Rock.
Attached to one of the field par-

ties of the geological survey during
the past summer was a young tollege
student who could draw a very nice
watercolor sketch of the various
strata of the earth right through the
centre, but whose practical applica-
tion of his book learning was more or

less defective. One evening he came

tothe chief of the party in a state of
high excitement.
"I have found a most remarkable
stone," he declared; "Something
that will create a sensation. It is as

round as a barrel and just that shape,
and must have rolled for ages in the
bed of some swift stream. It is un-

likeany roek in this vicinity so must
have come a vast distance-probably
insome mighty iceberg-but as there
are mountains to the west it may
have come down in a glacier!"
It was agreed that the entire party
hould inspect the find the first thing
thefollowing morning. Accordingly
theyfollowed the young man for a

ile, and at last reached the myste-
rious stone, which was standing on

ndin a fence corner. About hat
timean old farmer came along, and
"'Do you know anything about this
strange stone'?" he asked.
'.'Stone'?" the farmer said, a

twinkle coming into his eyes. "Waal,
as. Fact is. that was a bar'l o' ce-
ent that was left out here in the
ainfor two or three winters, and the
bar'1 staves has dropped off.' '-Har-
per's Weekly.

TOTICE OF FINAL SBTTLEMENT
I will make final settlement on the
estate of Drayton Lake, deceased, in
theProbate Court for Newberry
ounty, on Thursday, the second day
ofJanuary, nineteen: hundred and
eight,. at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon, and immediately thereafter ap-
plyto the said court for letter dismis-
soryas executrix. All persons in-

debte'd to said estate will make pay-
ment on or before said date, anid all
persons having ,elaims against said
estate will present them duly attest-

Harriet Lake,
Executrix.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that by mfitual
consent J. A. C. Kibler has sold his
interest in the stoek of merehandise
ofthe firm of Kinard & Kibler. to
3.A.Baker and hereafter the name
ands.tyle of said firm will be Kinard
andBaker.
All bills after this date will be
paidby Kinard and Baker.

G. W. Kinard.
J. A. C. Kibler.
J. A. Baker.

Prosperity, S. C., Dee., 2, 1907.
I ask the patronage of my friends
forthe firm of Kinard and Baker.

- J. A. C. Kibler.

NOTI0E OF FINAL SETTTHME~NT
I will make fin.al settlement in

the probate court of Newberry coun-

ty as guardian for Mary Ethel Der-
riekon Thursday, Dec. 26, 1907, anud

immediately thereafter apply to said
court for discharge as guardian of
said minor's estate.

B. J. Derrick,
Guardian.

3 BST BY TBST OF TIME-Par-
oid, Asphalt Gravel and Ashestog
Spark proof roofing. I have studied
the roofing question and ,will not
sell any but the best. Come and 'see

C. H. Cannon,
Newberry, S. C.

"DXTER," my fine stallion will be
for service during the season at J.
J. H. Brown's stables, known as

Knighton 's old stand.
J. B. Bedenbaugh.

LUMBE-Rough and dressed, ton-

gued and grooved of all kinds a'nd
grades. Shingles, sash, doors, blinds,
laths, re->fing, roof paints, etc. A
large stock of good material upon
which I will meet all prices, and
strive to give satisfaction.

C. H. Cannon,
Newberry S. C.

Having decided t
general mercantii
will, beginning l
offer our entire
Goods, Notions, S
Hats, &c.,

At C
All goods and fi>
by January lstw

A U'C T
or in bulk, or as w

These goods mt

that date. Come

TheS.S.F
Some special 'o

bacco by th<

CHANGE IN
JANUARY

In or der to redu
change, will close
Clothing, Shoes, I~
Crockery at New
Sale is on and It

ary, l9O8.

C. 6. BARRI
Prosperit;

STATElP

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
under call of State Bank Ext
September 17, 1907.

RESOUR

Loans and discounts -

Overdrafts - - - -

Furntiure and fixtures -

Cash and sight exchange -

LIABILI']
Capital Stock - - -

Undivided profits (less expensc
Dividends (unpaid) - -

Cashier's checks - - -

Due Banks - - --

Bills payable - - -

Individual deposits - -

JNO. M. KINARD, Pres.
J. Y. McFALL

4 Per (
Interest Paid in our Sa

ILUTIGRI!
D go out of the
e business we

)ecember 9th,
stock of Dry
hoes, Clothing,

ost.
ctures not sold
ill be sold at

ION,.
e may decide.
ist be sold by
early.

lirgeCo.
w prices on To-

abox.

BUSINESS
1, 1908.
ce stock for the
out Dry Goods,
lats, Caps and.
York cost.
tsta to 1st Janu-

ER lCD., :1
y,S. C.

SED)

/ENT

OF NEWBERRY, "S. C.;
uiner at close of business,

CES.

.- - $406,831 16<
- - -~ 5,653 08
-- -3,116 93'

- - 42,172 36

$457,773 53
'IS.
- - - $ 50,000 00
paid) - - 49,484 84~

- - 1,030 00
- - - 103 88
. ..- - 858 38'

..- -20,000 00
- -' - 336,296 43

' $457,773 53

0. B. MAYER, Vice-Pre

,.Cashier

)ent.
vings Department.


